
Toastmasters District 56 Club Coach Impact Feedback

Your club currently has an added advisor(s) to help you become a quality, sustainable club!  Like any
project in Toastmasters, feedback is imperative as it helps us update our practices to deliver the best
training to our club coaches which will equally benefit future clubs. Please complete the following to
assist us with doing so with your personal feedback.

1. Please enter the name of your club. To keep the answers conformed, please copy and paste it as it
appears on the Current Club Coach Report.

*

2. Please enter the name of your first club coach as some clubs have two club coaches assigned. To keep
the answers conformed, please copy and paste as they appear on the Current Club Coach
Report.  Questions 3 - 7 are only about the first club coach. 

*

I was not aware this
person was assigned as

our club coach

Coach 1 is occasionally
present, barely engages

with members
Coach 1 is present and

engages with club officers

Coach 1 is present,
engages with all members
and gives guidance with

the Moments of Truth
areas

Coach 1 is present,
engages with all

members, gives guidance
with the Moments of Truth

areas and DCP

Other (please specify)

3. Which statement expresses your observation of this club coach level of engagement?*

Š Š Š Š Š

4. List up to three benefits you / your club have received from having this coach as an advisor*

5. List up to three areas you / your club could use more assistance from with this coach*

http://reports.toastmasters.org/reports/dprReports.cfm?r=6&d=56&s=Status&sortOrder=1
http://reports.toastmasters.org/reports/dprReports.cfm?r=6&d=56&s=Status&sortOrder=1


6. Club Coaches are advisors to clubs with a mutual agreement to work together to strengthen the club.  How
would you describe the impact thus far resulting from the relationship of the club with this coach?

*

Not very - we have not change very much / there is no noticeable improvements

Some changes were made, but we still could benefit from further advisement

We were able to make adjustments that have made our club stronger with a future plan for success

7. At this time, please share any additional appreciation or  constructive feedback concerning this coach you
may have

*

8. Please enter the name of your second club coach. To keep the answers conformed, please copy and
paste as they appear on the Current Club Coach Report.  Questions 9-13 are only about the second club
coach. If there is no second coach, please enter NONE and  proceed to question 14.

*

I was not aware this
person was assigned as

our club coach

Coach 2 is occasionally
present, barely engages

with members 

Coach 2 is present
and engages with club

officer

Coach 2 is present,
engages with all members
and gives guidance with

the Moments of Truth
areas

Coach 2 is present,
engages with all

members, gives guidance
with the Moments of Truth

areas and DCP

Other (please specify)

9. Which statement expresses your observation of this club coach level of engagement?

Š Š Š Š Š

10. List up to three benefits you / your club have received from having this coach as an advisor

11. List up to three areas you / your club could use more assistance from with this coach

12. Club Coaches are advisors to clubs with a mutual agreement to work together to strengthen the
club.  How would you describe the impact thus far resulting from the relationship of the club with this coach?

Not very - we have not change very much / there is no noticeable improvements

Some changes were made, but we still could benefit from further advisement

We were able to make adjustments that have made our club stronger with a future plan for success

http://reports.toastmasters.org/reports/dprReports.cfm?r=6&d=56&s=Status&sortOrder=1


13. At this time, please share any additional appreciation or constructive feedback concerning this coach you
may have

Name  

Email Address  

Phone Number  

14. Thank you for your candor and valuable feedback which will provide us with insight on our successes and
opportunities for adjustments to better serve our club members.

If you would like to learn more about the club coach program, visit our info page here.

If you would like to receive training and serve as a club coach, please enter your contact information below.

https://tmd56.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/CGD-Marketing-Team-Website-Buildout_12-30-2019.pdf
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